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THE LISTENER.

The Laboringleaves What
We Can Do That Our

Competitors Connot.

C. A M. T. MALONET, Publishers.

Exceed-- v

ingly
Hot

Work.

General Longstreet is still deaf from the
cannonading at Gettysburg and is com-

pelled to uso an ear trumpet.
Fredoric Archer, tho organist of Chicago,

may become the organist of the Carnegie
library of Pittsburg in tho autumn.

For 65 vonra Dr. Goorgo W. Milten- -

borgor has been a popular practicing phy- -'

sician in Baltimore. Ho now thinks he
has earned the right to rctlro.

Bishop Potter, who loves to ride horso-Kic- k,

Is out almost dally in New York and
l ikes rides against time, though ho is sol-joi- n

in the saddlo moro than an hour.
C. M. Bolloy, a Maine manufacturer,

rnhl to bo tho wealthiest man in the state,
has for years employed a baud of evangel-
ists to work In the small towns of the
siato.

Mr. YTnnamakcr has increased his life
Insurance to tho remarkable aggregate of
f 3,ooo.0u0. Ho is certainly tho most
heavily insured man in America, and pos-

sibly in the world.
Dr. Hiram H. Hovels of Washington, the

first negro ever elected to the United
States senate, succeeds the late Fred Doug-
lass as the .supreme trustee of the colored
Knights of Honor of America.

One of the smallest men in Maine, and
doubtless in the country, is John H. Rob- -'

bir.s of Belfast, a native of Doer Islo. Ho
is 81 years old, is 80 inches high and
weighs 87 pounds and 6 ounces, i

Kx President Harrison has a double In
one of his personal friends, General A. H.

i of Wheeling. His figure and fea-

tures, even to his eyes and the color of Ids
lmir. make him almost, the counterpart of
Mr. Harrison.

.Tobn 15. Harlow, the fnited States civil
service commissioner, is universally known
.... I i. ... ' tl!rK.ll 1, MIV1.I. fit f 1 ,1fl l

h'.iiher ran in t ho army than coptain. He
was ottered a major's commission and re-fu- n

d it, hut the title stuck.
J)iily CiuTyn, once a famous cricketer and

a member of too first English team that
vinitcd Aust rsilia, ts now, at the ago of 70,
earning a precarious living as a barber at
Hertford, tin account of his prowess at
the bat he used to he known as Tcrriblo
Billy.

The Kov. Peter Havcrmans of Pt.
Mary's church, Troy, N. Y.. is tho oldest
prie. t in active pastoral service in tho
1'niti d Slates, if not in the world. Hols
now in liis ninetieth year and has just cel-

ebrated tho sixty-sixt- anniversary of his
ordinal Ion.

Dr. D. Frank Powell hns the unique
distinction of being mayor of the town of
I.a Crosse, Wis., and chief of tho Winne-bag- o

Indians. His Indian mime is Whilo
35:'aver. For many years ho was a sur-

geon in the I'nitcd States army, and ho is
a man of lino personality.

Only seven of thn defenders of Fort
Sumter ore now living. Two of these,
Privates Ucstello and Johnson, are now
living in Washington. A third, Mr. John
Derail, who was at the fort on a pleasure
trio at the lime of the firing on the flag,
i.slivi,,stat Mcriden, Cenn.

William M. Eviirts was going up oncoin
the elevator nt the state department when
it hr.I.'Pem'd to tx lo:nicd with an unusual
Iitiiiiln'r of strntiKi'i's. pri'sumahiy appll-r;i!:;- s

for ininLsicrslilps ond consulships.
Turning to .'i fru'iid, who ncroiiipauicd
him, Evans said, "This is the largest col-

lection for foreign missions that I have
seen taken up fur Fomo time!"

C30VN AND SCEPTER.

Tho czar of lUissia inherits his father's
weakness for brass Kinds.

The Kinpress Elizabeth of Russia was
an-- of the stoutest women o( her time.

The Duke cf Edinburgh, when a mid-

shipman, used to cut the qnivn's signa-
ture out of his letters and put it up at auc-
tion.

The kintr of the Belpians only poes to
I'lmreh onee a year, and for that- occasion
modestly selects the day of his accession
to the throne.

The shall of Fersia. Nasr-cd-din- Is 01,
and rejoices lu tho title of kinji of kings.
The monarchy has been hereditary in tho
iiyna.-t- y of Kadjars for over 100 years.

The Empress Frederick is a scrapbock
fiend. Her special delight is to collect and
paste up ill Iho current anecdotes relating
to members of tho Prussian and English
royal fam'.ii1 s..

Princess IJe.itrieo Mary Victoria Feodor
of Bat t'. '.ibrry has nearly l.OoO photographs
scattered nbcut her various rooms, and
probably n i cno has ever counted the oth-
er thousands she has .stored away. Photo-

graphs have been her hubby ever sinco she
was a child.

THE STAMP OF STYLE. !

Powder blue is the latest shade of bluo
gray to be designated.

v Skirts are nov.-- often mndo vrithont lin-

ing, the Iff skirt oeirirf worn beneath and
sjispciidej from tho shoulders by straps or
the skeleton wuist form.

A French dress of ecru linen batiste is
made, with an openwork yoko of linen
passe menterie, baeUed with red. The bolt
and collar are ot guy rod plaid ribbon.

A novelrv seen In silk waists has the
Bleqve set in from the nock in rather largo
plaits, which is especially protty for slen- -

dor li'jures, as it j?ivos width across the
'

bust..
Tor cool days at tho seaside and in the

mountains pretty bodices of challlo and
flue French for youiiK girls and
misses are provided to replace starched
shirt waists.

The prettiest new petticoats nro made of

gM' eiik, v. iih larjje llounccs of muslin
trimmed vriib lace, theo flouiiees being
to made that they can be detached to visit
the laundress.

Tailor made suits of white and pearl
pray satin faced alpaca and pique arc

in very smart wardrobes. They aro
m.ale Willi short, natty jackets and full
skins linin j tightly around the hips.

White ploves are worn with tho smart
est toilets for day wear. Those of kid
stitched with black aro more dressy and
stylish than tlie chamois, which are rele--'

gated almost entirely to traveling and
' dri iujj wour.

Traveling gowno of mohair are being
made with the fullness of the skirt car-
ried over each hip ia a series of very Alio
plaits, stitciud down flatly and visibly.
With many of these skirts is worn a short
cape, instead of a jacket or blazer. New
York Times.

Malevolence is misery. It is tho mind
of se.tan, tho great enemy, an outcast
from all joy and the opponent of all
goodness and happiness. J. Hamilton.

The most barbarous, rude and un-
learned times hare been most subjeot to
tumults, seditious and chances. E9CD.

Are like Fire.
They are

Good Servants
But make of

Poor 11 asters
It

To keep your Nerves stcady
Your Head clear,
Build up your Strength,
Sharpen your Appetite,
You must have

Pure Rich BSood
The Best Medicine to Vitalize
and Enrich the Blood, is

Hood
arsapansiaTho One True Blood rurtfier

Prominently in the Public Eva.

u.4). DJSSc- - curs all liver Ills, MMob.
aiwu s r uio ness, heaJacue. 25i

Quassapaug - Lake.

Har?est Ball at Wallace's 1"

Thursday EveDiDg, August 2.1, 1S93.

Mnsio by Hidlatn's Orchestra. Trof
Farrell, Prompter. :

All are cordially invited to come and rn-jo- y

this ball, which will be the event of
the season.

Sinoerely Yours,

George W. Wallace.

Wanted
Tbe people of Wntri bury and
vicinity to know that the best
place in town tc sit

Pictures and
Picture Frames

la at the old reliable Ftand,
137 BANK STREET.

R. S. CURTIS.
WHY NOT

Let us do your Plnm!.i:i ? Our ex-

perience and t";;i.iiitijs for do-ij- g

the work :;ie f.ich that
we can punrnr.t to

do any job in ti.is
linepromn'.ly

and
We

employ first-clas- s

mechanics only, and
personally superintend all

work. Good work at
AIR PRICES IS OUR MOTTO

THE

ffaterbury ; Plumbing : Go,

34 Abbott Avenue.

The "GLOB" Cigar
Has become so popular and tho de-

mand so great that the old quarters
where it was manufactured and sold,
172 South Main street, were outgrown.
I have secured more room, better light
and air, at

S-- i E. IMla-in- . Street.
Vp one flight, next doer f.isl of T. II.
Hayes's. The "Globe" is booming
bettei than ever, acrt will now be uni-
form and perfect every time. Call
and see me.

Thomas "F .loG'-ra.tl- a.

OfSoe and Factory. 51 East limn St.

Family Leaving Waterbury.
Offeratoneo on a payment of ?.''. their

new 3 family dvllii.i Main stre-t- .

with bnru. all imp oie:'.ei:t and laiiit; to

per cent in rentals. A!-- o t tie iaini! li i -- o
found ami gentle. Veil- - o .t. welulu I " '. ar
t6. T'lli Colic Td bnts.-- l;:illler ill. l

robe f". - seat tine t an. ay - .r.ey II

98 tio Main Mreet. in j 'U

Lake Strobcl L Go.
18 K. SEAMTdSSS VEDDTNG KISGS,

BILVERWAKE. CLOCKS
AND ETATUAKY.

Inapeotorf of N. T. N. E. E. R. Watches

Don't Be Fooled.
In Fresh and Curfd Jlcnts, Poultry,

Yegetables, Furm Products. Groceries nd
Provisions, Flour, (iruiti and Feed, we

carry an immense stock, and cannot be
undersold by any honist party. Conic
and see.

L P. & A. M. Gui la

Bbooki.yn- - PisTnicT

HELLM ANN S Bj
Is For Sale la

ass Sa'jon in Conn.

j

Augustus J. Smith,
ARCHITECT.- -

Flans, Specifications ipd Superinten-
dence Of all ClllSSrS Of bUl'.d'.IIH.

EOOM 2, Hobl's block, 6i BANK ST.

A. C. Northrop & Co,
27 to 29 Canal St, WATKjir.niY,

Manufacturers of Fine Paper
Boxes. Dealers in Paper and
Twine.

EDUCATE THE ITALIANS.

eneral condemnation of the Italians

Walorbury because many of their
number have been frnihy of murder and
criminal .is:iuli is unjust and unwise.

tend.- - to the foteriuir of race preju-
dice. maUim; moro intense th already
ftronj; :i:iiut the sons of Italy,
and ! retard tin' flood work of their
Americaniation. which is a work that
sli.iuici 1m' r i v pursued.

The people of Italy are brave and sen- -

emu- - It is not thi' wealthy and cul- - '

Mured ia of that we have here.
M:;nv of tb- - in. i:i taet. most of them,

r and iterant. They are people
of St it.- -' passimis and quick impulse.
pri !! In llie use of deadly weapons

i . i .

tviirr wri m'iit to siulileu aiiircr, auu un-

percem :e.'.' of the (li eds ol violence
alllolii;' i1 i -. with' Hit .'.otibt. lai'eev

: i :iiin v tin ot Other aliens who

Oil!" tH .li
i he l inns i'i l!u e people lattsl he

Th-'U- ' crimes tairsi be pun-:- ;
l.v the slf. luind "f the law.

file-- i n:r.-- i ' lull: ".lit ih.it the l:r. s of

I'l'Utiirx will b liliheld. it lid thill the

hy v. ili iinly liie crime,
tu h .It! ho v.hiiie Italian pop-- ;

nl.-:t- :i tu rep: i. 'M on iii i'1 nut "i the
et'in: ii -- olll" their number i unj'i-- I

I hum i'iiey arc here to tay and
OH jilt Ul be mucin our w :i

'

Wl AT Secret ary Morion ha- - just said
tin 'iii idly iueivasiti:; competition

i. An ;:'.. li i and Arjrciilin.i i:i

m:.;-- ' which Amet'ie:.i.
- li.,ve bei; i, yarded as out -

f mbt
i"- Uioe In'

.e:-- that our axi'ieiil-eli-

til!' prot- tiliitl.
Ki: i..r-:u- i:a can soil

1. l.h. id p: iei s uh'k h

A.t. fa i'li liiiiiiot meet, and
Am t iii.i tii- ( a. ten to rob
,1, stljifeli l::oy in the

in. :,t trad.c in wnai
ei s a protective lurid

;. when it. inerea-e-.- ai

l rai-'n.- j: I'i'ops.
ii.. ::: !er O! ilie Soil cNpi.s-n-

tiere -- eonij at i,i n in those
ill eieil hi- - surplus product -

. and in hic'i their prices are

CURRENT COMMENT.

; to sli.p llii
'.:'n-- :iinn-

W:.t. 1'. 11 ilU'l t n iili ii :t!

:'i'i' 're - :i ijti sii.ni :is to ili.-"-

two of till-

1"'"1" i:i!H'-- '

Pii l's l i.- cle li:t iti: lii'i-l- i

I". HI I. I ill ti:.' Il'Vill lml.
li i e he iiot-(- havi hren nude

a :l w ii ll. ti.i' d' ii i i e saiisiied
that the l.i' - dead. N. !in wnuM
ha e I ii i 'hi- - 'n i.

Pa .man .rant f XaiisratucU ouiht
'. inn'. l Inte a. endi !i' t lie ro'.v-;- d

viil 'ii Army meet
iital 1. - i ! el ritiit w itli tie

t the MM' n i;.T.

HEARD !M PASSING.

have ieved that the
ha- - la-

nd
nude ent ii i i

that i mid he held
e . I'enr were le- -

:'.'!. 1' ' In- ,..,.,!- -
ill! ll iei l"'t it a- -

'IU'Ul'i'l
.1 li

o 1.,; an
Uride'i ,,,.,--

,v. lie eho,.l eaeh-M- a

ureh
:'. lr .v tie all he

ihe min .' ar he
ill .'ill!''. h have
. !:. t.t-o- .; tii--

i.- .- ant the
.' ir i". -- . We uie l.t add.

lot' lie hell! nt ; m: uniaeii n ininu-i'.-- o

lie lull-unti- e !' of cvi': lias
en tie-i- ;:rn -.u-

r was tb .lav fixed in the
I't. II I ,1 b d.i ural M:er

; t'.i 1' 111 ' eni:ll!!i'lH'e- -
'1 l!i-'l- :iti..u:il bank
;'!l! id' i .bur are ex-

ilemi le in f to li reive
li'.t nt w T i ii ll"f W

is ii.ii l;eiii'
;'.! Tiisi.

A Humble Archbishop.
V.'il!c-:i- s. :i lammis archbishop of

M 'lit., too to tli.-i- rl"vated position
fr.in i,c very loi.-- t le.nks. Ho was tho
on r carter, but was never

rai 'itaije. Ho not only
f'.'.I vi'i;; to bo

pi.- -" 1 i?jiieu n.isiy in his paliu'O,
i rfi.irv.h-- tby parentage,"

tin'. A . is ...f a cirt hung up in
tho e.itln oral of mr From tiiat time
to il.:s tii" arms l r" tho sec liavo borno
Ih.t liia'o r.f a trarr wheel. Brooklyn
La-I- o.

When Cm IVm New.
When it vras first proposed to light

iho f. roots "f Liad...n with past, groat
i.l je'-- inn v, as made l y the public and.
ui Wsji.ipi is on iho ground that the peo-
ple would be poifioneil, that tho trees
r.nd vcKoratiou would all ! killed, and
that domestic animals conid not poesi
bly survive tho deadly fmnoe.

Tho Catholic Apostolic chnrch, a
body, has ten orj;auizatioua in

this country, with three churehes and
seven halls, ell having a joint capacity
of 1 , 1 00 and a valtio of $06,050. The
membership cumbers 1,804.

idil 5 MdlmHt

Everythin in the market line of
first quali.y ai d at the lowest

Pfices i j the city.
Remerakr I cater to the working'

man r.nd cf the above sttae-me- nt

yen m;y ro&t atsured
Is just as we claimed

For Your Guidance

Fresh Pork,
10j-12- c per lb

Shoulder Steiik,
5 cents per lb

Hound Steak,
12c per lb

Suijar Cured Shoulders,
8c per lb

Sugar Cared Ham,
11c per lb

Rump Pieces,
8c-1- 0c per lb

Boneless Bacon,
12c per lb

Fresh dressed Chickens,
lGc per lb

Bologna,
8c per lb

Frankfurters,
10c per lb

Boiling- Pieces,
c per lb

Le Lamb,
12c per lb

Native sjarucn stuff fresh diily.
Look tho nbove list through

Carefully.

IT IS A MONEY SAVER.

A. W. Castle, Prop.
Corner South Main and Union.

Telephone 239-3- . Delivery Free.

Always Wear it
At breakfast, dinner, supper.

At tea or at a luueh :
At times when drinking beverage.

At Rxuuents Vi'.en you munch;T' sat sty yeiii appetite.The laOur ; ou went sktrk:
Cuuse k isu t h?.rd when dresaedtup

Incur lovely Laum'.iy Shirt.

Waterfcnry Steam Laundry,
r

Street
Canal

Work Gtiarantoed

ASHKTON & GARRiTY,

206 Bank Street-Headquarter- s

for the latest Shower Bath.
Anyone can uQord to have one. Price
$2.50. All kinds of lluuiL-iug- , Uaa end
Steam Fitting.
Telephonic 212-- fi.

WATKRBURY CONC RETE CO
Isii-i- piet-iire- 'oilin.li kinds of Concrete
Woi U. WalKs. 1M . nvays. Cement or Concrete
( ellai'Floors. Asi'luiltum Un fin?, at very

pri .'t's. Al work warranted ilrst-clas- s

All orders left at !i'i eh's shoe store. 283 Bank
street will be iironii't.y attended to.

PATRICK PIERCE, Manager.
.Telephone Call ri'2 12.-

Old Co and Beaver Meadow

COAL
As a proof that we are furnishing

our customers with the coal that
we advertise, we invite an inspec-
tion of the bills of lading;, which
we display in our office window at

3 33.A.1STSI STREET.
At the Old Office.

x'City Mjsr & Coal Co

N. W. Greenman.
Telephone ne -- 183-a

Ca.l- l-

People's - Market
Sjirin:; I.tnnb. Chicken, Veal,

Muitio!. Chii : ii Dressed Beef
nui N:uie Pcct. I lie hnest

d'.tv of X'cctablcs, always
re

-- Old Reliable ' market
1"

.

l
,

It- in tb.e titv and
ikt'i'j'S tlH' lnrjICst !tOCK tO SClCCt

lrom.

3. 5U Fiiop'r,

(4 sorni ma ix st.
Ordeis by telephone promptly attendsd.

We can sell you tho new Fall Derby, in

DTJNLAP,
YOUMAN,

KNOX,
and our famous unequalled DERBY, nt
1 CO. 2.00, 2 50 and 3 00, in Hiack and
Brown, and Guarantee thr m cot to Break,
or wo will replace them with a new one.

Gents' Furnishings,
Trunks and Bags.

S. M. Kern,
113 and 117 Souru Main Stliket.

A. i

NOV OPEN

AT 33 EAiT r.iAl:
i

with a full line of

Wall Papers, Mixed Paints,
Oil and Varnish Stains.

Colors in Oil and Japan, Atlan-

tic Lead, Linseed Oil, Yar-- !

nishes. House painting, paper
hanging promptly attended to.

A share of public patronage
is respectfully solicited.

Telephone call

Isn't Over Yet.
Bat we cannot carry onr stcck over.

Therefore nota the barrios: All Straw
Hats, soma were. 3 00. 2 oo, 2 00, at 0c
Others as low as 2jc and 10c.

-- VNDEKWEAR-
As low as 35c a suit. Just a few si;ies left in

SHOES.

WALTER M. CONWAY,
132 BANK STREET Watebbvrv.

REMEMBER
We don't soil frozen milk

and corn starch for 20c a quart.
but we make the best and
purest

!ce Cream
m the city at 10c a quart.
Order from us and you will not
be disappointed. Rcspt.

Joslix & Allen,
169 Bank Street.

Tire :- - Rp.ttincf0
Made Lasy.

TIME IS MONEY"'

To Manufacturers, Carnage
Makers, Blacksmiths, even-one- .

I have purchased at an expense of thou-
sands of dollars, and have now in opera-
tion at my repair shops adjoining my
stables on meadow street, one of

J. B. West's L vtkst Improved
IT HE SETTERS.

Evervone who has a can Lice , a
a cart, a truck or anv kind of liuht
heavy wagon, or any number of them
invited to come and see toe greatest mven
I ion of the period. KxhibU ion free, chartres
for setting tires as low as any w here. Tires
set cold while yon wait. Can li'.Mi a full
set of four heavy tires in about in minutes

or on a rus-h- . one tire in live minutes
It is simply wonderful. Old methods are
very funny in comparison. No liie. no
muss, no injury to wheel or paint. Tin-i-

put on in every v. ay better ii. n by any
oth.-- process. One can hardly believe i;
without seeiur it. 1 have Ihe sole ritrht
fortius section, and am ready to et tiree
for any ami all mauu'aci nrets. repaireis,
luiMiict-- men, firms or individuals. No
waiting, no imperfections in hot or cold
weather. Old or new tires s t to order.
All wheels handled are beautified, im-

proved and strejijrihifned by 'he process,
txmic and see the machine and read the
manv glowing testimonials.

RALPH N. KIJRESIER.
I'L liljl'. li'.llN-M.l.- l

. .- I T.l.l.. OVO l..m, .1

your service.

jPoiarsn.artsliip.
Prcf. Hcllcy

T'e,iehes evorv Piifi! t.. wriie ;i fine, r:

hand in a ..t sixn-o- I'r.
I.os.ms. uud NO FMl.l'lll S. All kiln: of
I'en work in the IoIk-.s-- diciv of
the Art.

107 Bixk Stkfet.

Getting our new Store ready,
but the men are makidg rapid
progress now.

Hot Work
Handling "Winter Overcoats,
but promised you Bargains be- -

fore we moved.
$1.00 now will do the work

of 3.00

-- Alt. Tiik- -

Overcoats
carried over have been put in
two lots.

Children's
A.reS 2 -- '2 to 14 yedl'S. OvPV- -

COlttS 01' I lsterS; Ot tllO .'.00
tO 00 kind, 1.00 for J'OUr
f'l,1;r.rv uviu c

Overcoats of the 85. oo to:
$9.00 kinds 83.00 for vour
choice.

Boys'
,:es 14 to 19 years. .00 and
:?(i.00. "ivos you the choice of
entire lot.

Men's
Are mostly lare--e sizes, a few
small, $4.00 and 9.00. pives
you the choice of all kinds,
with many good Fall Overcoats
in the lot.

It is warm work, but you can
save dollars upon dollars, if we
IUV e J OUT S1ZC among them.

The

Upson,

Singleton

And Co,

The Moving C. W. D.

Clothiers,

American Buiidino,

Bank Street,

Or 114 South Main

Street Entrance


